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Father Saves Negro Who

Attacked His Daughter.

MempbU, Tenn., Oct. 14 Pretty
little Ida May Broadway, the

daughter of Leonard Broadway,
a butcher and dairyman, living
about four miles east of the city,
was brutally assaulted by Henry
JohbBOu, a 19-J- m mm 2U7i.

fat
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Average Kansas Ccrn Crop.

Topeka, O-- t 14 V probable yield
of 18 nililtn buobela oi corn for
Kansas Is tetimnted by E. J. Smiley,
secretary of tbe Kansas Grain Deal-er- a'

association. This is only 7 mU

lion less than Secretary Coburn's
estimate of the cop of 190G, and
ahonk theaveracr of the pn- -t fl

years.
The corn is poor according to Mr

Smiley, in the counties of Jewell,
Mitchell, Smith, Oaborne, Palllpps,
Rooks, Norton and Ddcatur, and is
insufficient tor the homedemande.
Corn is even now being shipped Into
these comtles and retails readily at
60 cents per bushel.

There is an average crop in Reno,
Barton, Rice, Kinpman, Harper,
Barber aud a fair crop flu Pawnee,

I PURE, healthful, grape cream
of tartar powder, the only
kind that can be used with

out impairing the healthfulness of
the food. Makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry" more digestible
and wholesome. Absolutely free
from alum and phosphate of lime.

Chemical snalyaes tbow the low priced powderi made

of alum to contain large quantities of tulphuric acid

and that a portion of the alum from alum baiirjg pow
dm remains unchaneed to the foodl Yoa cannot afford

anrf
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add into your stomach.
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Viiliage Ways.

In discussing the action of Fulton,
Fayette and other towns lo ordering
the hitch racks removed from the
square, the Springfield Leader-De-

ocrat says:
Springfield once used the square

as a city lot and camping grounds
When the was made to remove

the farmers, city hacks, Job wagons,
etc., a mighty roar went np. "New

town" got out handbills Inviting the
farmers to go over there and many
went. The ordinance was finally re
Dealed and the farmers ci me back.
Finally another ordlnauce was pass
ed closing the square as a public
market and this time it held. We

had an awful fight to keep the cows

up and pigs were at one time allow

ed to run at large.
Our VUllage ways are passing. JWe

still dump garbage In the alleys let
chickens range in our neighbors'
yards and block tbe sidewalks with
displays of goods, but all this will be
changed. People, as a rule, resent a
change, but after they get used to it
would not return to .the same old
way.

Oat of Sight

"Out of sight, out of mind," Is an
old saying which applies with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that's
been treated with Bncklen's Arnica
Salve. It's out of tight, out of mfnd
and out of existence. Piles, too and
chilblains disappear under Its heal
lng influences. Guaranteed by F. T
Clay, druggist. 25c.

"Good evening, Governorl And
how are all the little governors?"
Thus greeted the St. Lsuls Times.
There are no "little governors" in the
executive mansion of Missouri. The
borne of Governor and Mrs. Folk is
childless. Nor were there any babies
in the mansion in Governor Dockery's
day nor In the years when Governor
Stephens held Missouri's highest of-

fice. Governor Stone's children were
almost grown up when he was chief
executive, Governor Marmadukewas
a bachelor, Governor Phelps a wld
owerand Governor Hardin had no
children. In the last quarter of
century only In tbe days of Governor
Francis was the mansion filled with
babies, now big boys, with "little
governors" In their own homes. In
general the Booseveltian family Idea
has not prevailed at Missouri's cap!
tof, remarks the Columbia Herald.
Nevada Mail.

Take DeWitt's Little Early Riser
Pills. Bold by Frank Clay, druggist,

Attorney A. J. King announced
that the plaintiff in the big damage
salt of Cap. W. F. Tygard vs. Nefl &

Crlgler, publishers of the Nevada Her
ald, desired to dismiss the suit and
thus ended one of the big cases on
tbe docket Nevada MalL

For
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Harder "Starting" Now.

The Moberly Democrat very sensi
bly remarks:

'No business has changed more
than has the newspaper business in
the last few years. They used to eke
out a bare existence tor a number of
years, but now, It either makes
money or goes "busted" in a short
time. It is fast becoming one of the
most sxpenslve businesses, in so far
as equipment is concerned, In which
one can engage and the amount of

capital necessary to make it a suc-

cess has largely Increased."
Tbe Democrat speaks advisedly.

The time has passed when starting a
newspaper is a pastime to be lndulg--1

ed in by every aspiring genius as a
hot air value or little clique of poli-

ticians who have some ax to grind.
The average newspaper, Is now print-
ed from a plant which excells In cost
that of the average store by several
thousand dollars. The day of cheap
labor and cheap material in the
printing office are over, and the con-

stantly increasing demands for good
service make the publishing of a
newspaper a serious business and
one which requires the closrwt at-

tention.
The history of newspaperdom In

Chilllcothels marked by the wrecking
of many ambitious hopes and the
survival of the old-time- and this
Is the experience In many othercitles.
As expenses Increase the weaklings
drop out and he is not only brave
but foolish who bucks the game with
a new paper unless he has money to
burn. Chlllicothe Constitution.

Mrs. Chadwick Very Low.

ColumbuH.O , Oct. 14 Mrs, Casals
Chadwick was reported much worse
at the woman's hospital ward in the
Ohio penitentiary. Her pulse is very
weak, and she Is partly delirious.

Mrs. Chadwick Is serving a. ten- -

year term In the penitentiary for
wrecking the First National bank in
Oberlln, 0. For some days she has
been unable to retain nourishment
and she is seemingly lodlffcrent to
her fate, and apparently resigned to
the fact that ber end U fast ap-

proaching. She has been in the pen-

itentiary since January 12, 1906, and
with good time to ber credit would
hare gotten out November 26,1911.

Her. trouble Is attack of heart fail
ure and weak stomach, the latter,
according to the. physician, being
caused directly by Indulging in rich
food. When she first came to the
prison, Mrs. Chadwick sent to a fash'
ionable restaurant in the city for her
meals and ate the richest viands.
Finally the prison officials ordered
that she be compelled to eat the reg
ular prison fare.

Mrs. Chadwick made profession of
the Roman Catholic filth.

OASTOniA.
Stan tat Tin KiRfll Yoo Haw Mwas Bout

Wife Beater a Slayer.

Columbus, 0., Oct. 14 Before the
eyes of his two small children,
Frederick Butt shot his wife to death
at her home. Then he turned the
smoking revolver against himself,
pulled the trigger and slightly wound'
ed himself He then drank an ounce
of carbolic acid. He will die. The
man was a hard drinker and beat
hie wife She had separated from
him and applied for a divorce.

After Once Tasting

tnbl
no one wants an old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-

builder and strength creator
for old people, weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-

chitis, etc. If it does no good

YVm. J. ATKINSON,
(3necMor to ti. B. Ulekmaa.)

Undertaking,
Embalming and
Funeral Director.

Gives prompt attention to all bust
ness entrusted to him. Graduate o
St. Louts School of Embalming.

Agent lor White Bronze
Monuments.

Offlce'Phone JS.
Residence 'Phone a68

The Missouri Pacific Time Table at
Butler Station.

COBKKCTKD TIME TABLE.
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DR-1-. M. CHRISTY.
niioamt of women and Children a Specialty
Offloe The Over Butler Oanh Depart

ment Store, Butler, Ma.
OmttTelephODe 10. Home TelephoatlO,

DR. E, N. CHASTAIN.

Butler, ' Mo.

Omoe over Bennett-Wheel- Uer. Co.
Kntldonoe High Street.

Office Phone SIS. Beildence Phone 196.

DR. H. NT. CANNON,

Dentist,

BUTLER, MISSOURI.

WILL EE IN

ADRIAN EVERY FRIDAY,

I prepared to do all kinds of den
tal work.

B. F. JETER,
Attorney at Law and Justice.

Office over H. H. Nleholt,

East side square, Butler, Mo.

DR. J. T. HULL
DENTIbl.

fctrtnea. tame that lead t Haredorn't
Hiilo, north atda iquare. Luiler, lis.

T. C. BOULWARE,

Physician and Surgeon. Offl"e
North Side Square, Butler, Mo.
DlHeasos of women and children
a Hpecialty.

Sour
Stomach

Na acpatlta. loaa Of Itrancth. I

neat, headacha, eonitlpatlou, bad breath,
general doblNty, tour rUtnp, an4 eatanm
of tha stomach are all due to todlfelloa.
Kodol reMayeatndlieatlon. Thai new dltoev
ery rspreaente tha natural Julcea f 4lfes
tlen as they exist In a healthy eiemedB.

embined wttk the tTMtaat kaeva
and reoofutntetlYe praMrttea. Keea
dyipepete does net eaJjr fUrm
and drapeaaU. twt this faaaw
help all etomack troubtea by oHaiaatafc
purifying-- , nreeteatng and awanglbanln
tnamaooaa mewibranei lining wMawanaaa.

liraa eweMeairat tear eeHaaea ler evaaay raa
Jbfcetrae aw aad we are aew Banks a a) aH

KoaVsi MsMtaWKat Yew Eat
teniae eav. Raima MteaVan, mar anana.

htiealai at tM, eak
Eroeawd by K. O. OeWlTT PP.. OHIOAQoV

Clay's drug store north side square

iTADLER'S
i DUCK EYE

m mmm t

OlNimtNl
CURES NOTHING BUT PIICS.i
A SUM and CERTAIN CURE I

known for is years 99 tha
BE8T REMEDY for PILES.

SOLD BT ALL DBTuGIaTlM.
I br linriOTIHW VXB.OC.. IT. IfltTS.

The negro was caught after a
chase by a poeee headed by the girl's
father, and composed of enraged
neighbors. There was a desperate
attempt made to lynch the negro,
and this was only prevented by the
girl's father, who pleaded that the
law be allowed to take its course.

The little girl had been left alone
in the house with the negro Johnson,
soon alter noon, wane nr parents
went to the home of Mr. Broadway's
ather, a short distance away. Tbe

negro was asleep in a room in tne
the "house and the little girl was
locked In the house. The first the
parents knew of the crime was when

the little girl ran ecreamlng to her
grandfather's house, where she told
her trouble.

Newspaper men chartered au auto
mobile and met the wagon contain
ing the negro aud transferred him to
the machine, placing hfm between
them and taking him to the police
station.

In a cell at tbe station tne negro
admitted that he had committed the
deed, but did not think, he said, he
had done anything wrong.

1! you take De Witt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills you will get prompt
relief from backache, weak kidneys,
inflammation of the bladder and
urinary troubles. A week's treat-
ment tor 25c. Sold by Frank Clay,
druggist.

Mother Chooses Husband.

Washington, Oct. 14 The Secre
tary of Commerce and Labor signed
an order refusing admittance to the
United States to little John Krlegel,
of the Netherlands.

John Krlegel left his wife and child
in Holland and settled In Grand
Rapids, Mich., where he now has a
comfortable home for them. A

month ago he sent money across
the sea for Hendrlkshis wife, and
their little boy to Join him.

The doctors at Ellis Island decided

that John was an imbecile and re-

fused to permit him to land. The
law does not permit exceptions even
in the separation of mother and
child, and John was ordered deport
ed.

His mother, forced to choose be
tween son and husband, decided In
favor of the husband. Another rela-

tive will take little Johan back to
Holland, and his father and mother
will live in Michigan.

OASTOIIIA.
Bmt th yf ' 1,4 Kid Yoj Kan Always BugU
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Escaped From an Asylum.

Seattle, Wash., October. Arthur
E. Fowler, ex secretary of the Japanese-K-

orean exclusion league of Seat-
tle, escaped Tuesday from the ayslum
(of Insane In Stellacoom and came
to Seattle, where it is believed be Is

being taken care of by friends. Fow
ler was arrested In Belllngham three
weeks ago, examined by a lunacy
board and sent to the asylum. He
started his work against the Orien

tals In Seattle and enrolled the labor
unions for a nominal membership
fee. He expected to drive Japanese
and Koreans out of this part of the
country. Ultimately he hoped to
drive them out of the United States.
It is said that his exclusion work
drove him Insane.

bantte .HKindVM Mm JUways BoagM
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To Protect the Indians.

Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 14.-J- ohn W
Scothorn, assistant United States
district attorney, has brought man
damns proceedings against several
persons In Blaine county to remove
them from Indian allotments which
they have leased from Indians with

out the approval of the Secretary of
the Interior and are now occupying
In defiance of the orders of the In-

dian agent In Darlington. Similar
proceedings will be Instituted In every
eounty in Oklahoma, where Indian
allotments are held In this manner.

. The Oklahoma Indians, always In
need of money, Is easily persuaded to
leave valuable allotments for a mere
pittance at tbe sight of ready cash.
In this way allotments worth several
hundred dollars a year each for agri-ecltar- al

purooees are renting possl- -

to take alum and tulphuric

rmmv rme

BUNCH OF HOT ONES.

Centralia Farmers Sold by

Clothing Drummer.

Over near Centralia according to
the Courier, there Is a bunch of hot
farmers who claimed the had been

swindled bj a mall order clothing
house now doing business through
the country.

The scheme la for the mall order
man to drive out to the farmer's
house accompanied by some man
the farmer knows and has confidence

In. After claiming the merchants
are robbing the people, the agent
offers to sell three suits and a dress
pattern for f39:50, taking a note
for that amount. Upon getting the
note, the buyer is Informed that he
will hare to buy the lining, which

wlllxost but little and he can buy it
of the man who takes their measure
for the suits or any home merchant.

When the men came in to be meas-

ured they found they must buy the
lining of the mall order house or not
have their goods made np. The
cheapest lining shown them was

4.50 per suit, little better than
calico one of the men said to us, and
tbe other grade, ordinary satteen,
at f6 50 per sujt.

To show how the graft is worked,

we call attention to Dennis Jennings'
experience. He gave his note for
$39.50, and when his package came

Tuesday from Chicago, on the box
was marked C. 0. D. 19.50 for lin-

ing. In other words his three suits
and dress pattern cost him f59. A

merchant in whose store we saw tbe
lay out, told us that he was selling

in bis store three suits of similar
quality, only better made, for f20.25

or f0 76 each, just 25. cents more
than the mall order house charged
for lining. Mr. Jennings said that he
felt like he ought to prosecute the
outfit, but he saw no way to do it.
A number of other farmers said the
same thing.

It's too bad, but the farmers ought
to learn to set the dogs on agents.
Wise Is the man who buys at home;
It is cheaper and better.

For Killing a Preacher.

Tulsa, I. T., Oct. 14 -I-n the
of C. E. Wilson and Frank McGloth-Il- n,

deputy United 8tatee marshals,
Indicted tor murder in tbe first degree
for killing the Bev. Sylvester Morris,

an old Methodist minister, here two
' months ago, Judge Lawrence denied
an appeal from the decision three
weeks ago, when he refused the offi-

cers liberty on habeas corpus. The
officers will be returned to the Mu
kogee federal Jail,' to await trial
The Bst. Mr. Morris waa mistaken
for a bootlegger, one night, and shot
when be ignored a command irons

. 1 1

Stafford aui McPherson couutles.
Southeast Kansas, In Bourbon, Al-

len, Woodson, Wilson, Neosho, Craw-

ford, Cherokee aud Labette counties,
with the exception ,of the valley or
bottom lauds, has poor Zoom, the
yield being light and the,;quality
poor.

Stock in Their Cars Too Long.

K. C, Star.

Flues aggregating 12,000 were as-

sessed against the Chicago, Rock
Island k Pacific; Atchison, Topeka
JL Santa Feand Burlington railroads
by Judge Smith MiPherdou of the
United State circuit court. The or
der was filed in the federal court at
St. Joseph, Mo., where A. S. Van
Yalkenburgh, United States district
attorney, brought the case. The
fines were for violating the"twenty
eight hour law in the shipment of

live stock,

There wore tweuty cases in ull and
the minimum fine of $100 jwas as-

sessed In. each case. Ten cases were
against the Chicago, Rock Island k
Pacific, eight against theJUurllngton
and two agajnst the Atchison, To-

peka k Santa Fe. The maximum
penalty prescribed by law UJIfGOO
tor each violation. Mr. Van Yalken
burgh insisted that the maximum
fine be Imposed, as the livestock had
been kept in transit forfrom thirty- -

eight to forty-eigh- t hours without
rest or water. Tbe law prescribes
twenty-eigh- t hours as thermit.

A Million For a.Divorce.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 14 Augustus
J. Hartje Is credited with having In-

creased to 1 million dollars his cash
offer to his wife if she would admit
the truth of the charges he filed

against her at the outset) jot tholr
now notorious divorce sult..In an
interview the paper manufacturer
admitted having offered to pay Mrs.

Hartje f000,000 if she would con
sent to a divorce quietly. Mrs.
Hartje refused this.

Hartje said: "I declare and reiter
ate that if Mrs. Iiarlrje wihinakea
full avowal of the truthof Uncharg-
es agaiuet her in connection with
Tom Madlne, the coachman, and
turn over the children to me, there
fore permitting the divorce' decree I
seek to be granted, I will pee that
she lives ae '.roll as sho ever did."

"Another lamentable confession ot
weakness," said John F. Scott, fath-

er of Mrs. Hartje, when he heard of

the offer. "If Har'je has his? case
won, as he now asserts, why des he
hand out 1 million dollars? Let blm
keep his money. He will have use
for every cent of it."

Compelled to Wait a Year.
The divorcees hereafter will not be

able to secure freedom from a bad
alliance nnn hour and contract an-

other the following hour. The n w

law which went into effect on the 4th
of thU month, makes it necessary to
wait twelve months at least, before
a new knot Is permitted to be tied.
In order to make sure that the par.
ties asking for marriage licenses are
entitled to receive it, the clerk of the
district court Is compelled by law to
require a witness who shall under
oath affirm that neither party has
been divorced within the year and
that they are competent to the best
ot their knowledge to enter the
matrimonial state.

Fell into an Abandoned Well.

Joplln, Mo., Oct. 14. Harry Mor-

rison, 10 years old, a son of Robert
Morrison, a miner living at Riceville,
scamp a few miles southwest of here,
plunged headlong into an abandon-
ed mine shaft 100 feet deep. For
nearly an hour he floated about In
the water at the bottom of the shaft,
part of the time clinging to the tim-

ber lining the sides. He was taken
from his perilous position to out-

ward appearances not seriously hurt.
He died later, however, from Internal

"Scoffer EmutJftt&tzeziesJecUed
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FRANK T. CLAY, Druggist.
BCTLKB, MISSOURI.
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